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postoffice@ principlesintegrity. o rg
Integrity Commissioner

Dear Sir/Madam

Re Code of Conduct Complaint Against Councillor Merulla - Preliminary Findings Report dated
November 8,2020

The Oxford Dictionary definition of the word integrity is "honesty, wholeness, soundness". The integrity of
councillors also should apply that any person or body judging their integrity do so honestly and soundly and
also be certain that their investigation is done in a "wholeness" fashion.

The complaint made against Councillor Merulla with respect, has not been investigated in that fashion and
there appears to be an instance that the commissioner has become not only an adversary of Councillor Merulla
but also an advocate for the complainant. The complaint is set out in the draft report of the commissioner and
indicates that the complaint was on the basis that councillor Merulla used inappropriate and offensive language
with the complainant identifuing him as a member of Hamilton council.

Later in this response Councillor Merulla will comment on the offensive language that he had appropriately
used. As is set out in this reporl, if Councillor Merulla used inappropriate language while acting as a
Councillor, that is unfortunate. However, in reading the article in the Hamilton Spectator, the principal of the
complainant company indicated that his customers and their complaints were "pissing me off'. This of course
is street language and is unprofessional but to saddle a public official involved in a private dispute with making
use of similar language is respectfully the "the pot calling the kettle black".

It is also alleged that these comments and the conduct of Councillor Merulla breach the standards expected in
the Code of Conduct. The commissioner purports to have conducted the investigation applying principals of
procedural fairness. Councillor Merulla takes exception with both the matter in which the complaint was
investigated and also the conclusion arrived at by the commissioner. Councillor Merulla respectfully submits
that a review of the facts in this matter would lead to any fair-minded person, dismissing the complaint.

Councillor Merulla acknowledges having ordered product from an entity known as Great Lakes Girya. The
commissioners repoft includes various errors which some seem to be minor but overall illustrate a lack of
attention to detail and a rush to justice by either neglecting or avoiding the details. The commissioner's repoft
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says Great Lakes Girya is a company which distributes weight training equipment. There is no indication
whether the "company" is a sole proprietorship, an Ontario corporation, or a Canadian corporation. If the
commissioner had completed a reasonable and complete investigation, the commissioner would have
determined that Great Lakes Girya Inc. is an incorporated company but the date of incorporation was }./;ay 25,
2020. The submission of Councillor Merulla is in completing the investigation the commissioner should have
determined how many complaints had been filed during the first 4-5 months of operations by this entity.

Great Lakes Girya advertises itself as being an expofter of fitness goods. In point of fact, Great Lakes Girya
is not an exporter of equipment but rather is an importer of Chinese goods, which in itself, may devise either
an explanation or alternatively, an excuse for failing to deliver products in a timely manner. The commissioner
seizes on a "20o/o on pre-ordering provision on the company's website" The commissioner goes on to
regurgitate the terms of a pre-order term and the time delays that may be encountered. Councillor Merulla
acknowledges that he did not read or consider in detail the terms of the pre-order and, as a lay person, such
an omission, it is submitted, would not be unusual in particular if a consumer believed they were getting "a
good deal". Councillor Merulla's failure as a lay person to properly appreciate the "pre-order terms" is
obviously a situation that a number of customers of the complainant company had experienced. We are pleased
to enclose herewith copies of the numerous complaints that should have and must have been considered by
the commissioner prior to making any decision.

Councillor Merulla submits that the initial response of the complainant should be treated as illustrated of prior
complaints the company has had many of which appear on social sites.

It would appear that upon Councillor Merulla's query about his order, the first response of the complainant
was "didn't you read the pre-order information on the company's website?" The commissioner, in the draft
reporl "parrots" a comment made by the complainant and indicates his conclusion that he (Councillor Merulla)
"snapped" - which information could have only originated with the complainant. The commissioner obviously
wasn't present during any communication and there is no recording of the conversation. The Oxford
Dictionary defines "snapped" as "to break suddenly or with a sharp crack (caused to) emit sudden sharp
sound"; "open or closed with snapping sounds"; "say something irritably or spitefully". In using the term
"snapped" the complainant has basically reverted to street slang and yet when Councillor Merulla makes use
of street slang, the complainant found it offensive and something that should be reported both to the police but
also to the Mayor of the City of Hamilton.

It is the position of Councillor Merulla that while he may have used street slang, as the complainant had, he
disagrees entirely with the way in which she has reported it. Hearing the explanation of the complainant,
Councillor Merulla indicated "you are not going to punk me off'. He did not refer to the complainant as a
punk which would make no sense, common or otherwise, under the circumstance. The commissioner has also
apparently, interviewed the "owner" of the entity and the owner indicates Councillor Merulla had also refened
to him as a "punk". Again, Councillor Merulla did believe that he was being "punked off' and logically, the
person who was being referred to as a punk or a "fucking punk" was Councillor Merulla himself.

The Commissioner goes on to find as facts, that Councillor Merulla threatened the complainant. Clearly, that
was not the conclusion of Vy'aterloo Regional Police. Councillor Merulla has denied that at anytime he
physically threatened the complainant and any threat that he may have made was on the basis that he believes
that the company was and had entered in to a scheme whereby it could collect payment in full for products
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and then maintain for literally months, that the goods had not arrived from China. Councillor Merulla believes
that the material provided to him after the refund was made is clear, uncontradicted indication that Councillor
Merulla may well have been "on the right track" with respect to his concerns.

Document 5239 makes reference to the Order of August 22,2020 at l:40 PM from Online Store but Councillor
Merulla points out that beside the word "Print" is the word "Restock". When one goes down to number 60 on
the same page you will see the hex head dumbbell singles "restocked at 191Guelph Street". One also notes
that number 35 the hex head dumbbells were "restocked at 891 Guelph Street". Councillor Merulla submits
that a 1-6-month delay to deliver goods that were already on site included in Councillor Merulla's response
are a number of complaints with respect to the operations of Great Lakes Girya and indicates that although the
product order was available and in Canada,the company intended to "hold" the product and not deliver making
use of the costumers "payment in full" plus HST and shipping charges until the company was ready, but more
importantly, "willing" to fulfill the order. Please find enclosed various customer complaints concerning similar
conduct by Great Lakes Girya.

It is also important to note that HST is payable and remittable to the government when received. One question
is whether the HST received by Great Lakes Girya with respect to this order or any of the pre-orders was in
fact remitted?

It is respectfully submitted that when one has a true belief, that he or she - whether a citizen of Hamilton or a
City Councillor or a board member - has an inherent right to react strongly as a Councillor Merulla did in this
instance. It might be noted that although Councillor Merulla was advised that a pre-order would take between
1 and 5 months for delivery because of the Covid virus, in point of fact, from a review of the documentation
provided by the complainant, the weights ordered by Councillor Merulla, were located at a Guelph Street
location in Kitchener, Ontario that is probably less than 1 mile from the Victoria Street location. In other
words, and in plain English, the goods were available and deliverable and the only explanation for the non-
delivery as experienced by Mr. Merulla and many other customers was that basically, the company had
received funds that it was paying no interest on. It had no delivery date scheduled. Quite frankly, if the
customer finally gave up, the sums (payment in full) would be forfeited.

It is also strongly submitted that any comments or complaints made directly to either Great Lakes Girya or its
employees were made as a private citizen, and frustrated by his dealings with another "entity", which should
be unrelated in any way to his position as a City Councillor.

Yours very truly,
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#5239
August 22,2020 at 1 :40 pm from Online Store
CanceledRefundedUnfulfilled
PrintRer.t_¡¡. cL<

Edit
More actions

Re¡noved {4}
r

,i
':' j

a

a

Hex Head Dumbb_ell (sinqleçJ
60
. Restocked at 891 Guelph St

Pre-ordered items:
2

$BB.B0 x 2
$177.60

$51.80 x 2
$103.60

LLqlleac Dunþbel l -(stnqles)
35
. Restocked at 891 Guelph St

Pre-ordered items:
2

Refu¡nded
Subtotal 4 items

Shipping FedEx Ground (86.183 kg)

Tax HST 13%

Total

$281.20

$70,60

s4s.74

s397,s4



Paid by custonrel'

Rcfunded Rcason:-
Net payment
-finreline
Show comments

$397,s4

-s397.s4

$0.00

Post
Only you and other staff can see comments

YESTERDAY
You sent an order cancelled SMS to Sammy Merulla (+1 905-870-0778\.
3:06 pm EDT
Resend SMS
You sent an order cancelled emailto Sammy Merulla (smerulla@hamilton.ca).3:06 pm EDT
Resend email
You canceled this order. Reason: Customer changed/canceled order,(via Shopify Mobile for
iPhone)3:06 pm EDT
You restocked 4 items at 1 location. (via Shopify Mobile for iPhone)3:06 pm EDT
$397.54 CAD refund will be deducted from your Sep B, 2020 payout.(via Shopify Mobile for
iPhone)3:06 pm EDT
You refunded $397.54 CAD on the Visa ending in 2103. (via Shopify Mobile for iPhone)3:06 pm EDT

AUGUST 26
The phone number +1 905-870-0778 was added to this order.S:19 pm EDT

AUGUST 24
$385.71 CAD was added to your ¡lue?0,,_?!ì-?-çi payout.g:2O pm EDT

AUGUST 22
Order confirmation email was sent to Sammy Merulla (smerulla@hamilton.ca).1:40 pm EDT
Resend email
A $397.54 CAD payment was processed on the Visa ending in 2'103 via Shop Pay.l:40 pm EDT
$385.71 CAD will be added to your Aug 26, 2A2O payoui.l:40 pm EDT
Sammy Merulla placed this order on Online Store (checkout #.13988743741515).1:40 pm EDT

f$otes
Ëdir
No notes from customer



Customer

Serur¡y_X¡le.rqil-a
1 order

CONTACT INFORMATION
Edit

smerulla@hamilton.ca

+1 905-870-0778

SI-IIPP¡T\¡G AÐÐRESS
Edir
Sammy Merulla
261 Graham Avenue South
Hamilton ON LBK 2M7
Canada
(905) 870-0778

Vt-e-vv-nnap

BILLING ADDRESS

Same as shipping address

Gonvers¡on summary
. This is their 1st order
. 1st session f rom Google
. 2 sessions over 8 days

View conversion details

Fraud analì/s¡s
1. LOyV

. Characteristics of this order are similar to non-fraudulent orders observed in the past

. Billing street address matches credit card's registered address
View FullAnalysis

Tags
View alltags
¡rre-orcJer
Save



Grent Lakes Girya Specialty Trnining Tools

*ed tç flle * c$rrplaint? *BB is here ta help, We'll guide yru
rr'*ugh the prürÊss.

I C*mplaints EShow AllCampf*ints Sort By MosT Recelrt

Ëornplaint T¡¡pe: D*lËvery lsslres S,tatr¡x: Resplvectr#

?1¡tg/:û?0

This company prc,mstes buying preorder sa[es for products that t]rey have on order with n
n'rannfnctur*r. I rna:cie a preorder purchase 5{7l2tåt ln The anrount af $52'ü"üû {*r a
Kettle ßell Stnrter:Kit" ,4t this tinre I hrve nçt rece[ved the produrt and I w]sh tsr seek a
refund Ðr'ì my purchase since nothing has been shlpped or received. I have a,ttempted to
email the cornpany three differert åimes to rnquest the refr-rnd huT they have trol
resprnded La any of my enrail req*est.

tr

***. ****+***S**+***4t't:t*.È*.*****-t,{*ir.*'r*)I.**è+**lèåt+*.****-f*tùrtt*àt"*S*4****++*

È è*áS+t***f*+rt *t*è¿*È*â¿ **98+ltt* àrr*a**t{.+**èú *t*tó****+ 8***l}* á*>} ð-t **tå+*+**t+*** S+**+ró#t **+rçt*4**f+ *4r 4.**:**ó+**$S

*+****8*{.*.**.t{.**$+* **},++*+**+* }l***}+***,t* **+**t****:t.tit*t(+**+*,*** +.}**+*+*+ t*+*********

ffiffi;ä- ;ïffi;ffi ä HT ;:Häi',i,-t'i:iffi ,:H: üï -.
cÕnrpöny to åhe sïaTus *f my order. They will typic*lly serrd å rïasr e*rail oilce a r¡lonth
saying that things are puslred or-rt again ancl we will soon receive the product but :it llever
CÕG]äS"

*$e*â*8sa*ù¿s$.{:l*

DeEired tuîcorae
I wculd fíke tr: recerve;r full relund"



Çornplaint Type: Delivery lssues Stat¿¡a: Resolved #
141ü912Û2rl

tr ,ÕÌËlered the 1ñûkg hr.imper ¡rlate set and two keITle lrellc
on June 7tt¡ w,itl'¡ a estlnrated delîvery of the first week r:f Aurç¡ust. I have received na fÍrn'r
confirmati*n of a ex¡:ected delìvery date, I was told by Tlr* er-¡cl of Alrgunt and ïrh*t rvas

l'-T:-T;:.*:î[:3.**:i:l*-:lt:*:y":åË*s:f?*r*:,,*1;,r¡,+*,+*.1+*+.,]*+,+r,+$Þþ+.s+"Ê* +.ï*++4+4t:è.ë

Decired tutrCIme
I r¡¡çr¡ld Ïike tc recelve a refLlnd for n:y *rder numher'"**

Customcr Re*ponr: *V,í1*ì2tþ2*

I'r¡e resolved This issue with the br¡siness Õwnðr, Nre was pranrp,t and worked Tlrror"rgh the issue
with me- Tl'l*nk fÕg 

***t***t

Comp**int Type: Delívery ls,sl¡es Statur: Ur-¡answerecl Õ
14109/2t?0

I i"rad srdered approxirnately $17ü0 wçrth of product frorr GLG cn Mqf-19!¡ with tlre
expectð,tion tNrat [t woufd arrive in July, rnaybe AugusÌ at the latest" I am here writhout nry
order Õr õily ËorregpCIrrdence fram the owner" I ar¡:t order **'+** &wj I f-¡ave seen olhers on

:-i:ilf il.?.1i#:t:.:5-i:;i : f :i*i::,o " 
a h i s h e r o rd e r n u nr rr e r

'***. I hãrve tried to cell, er^¡rnil anel reacl'r out *n soclal
merlia m*lTÌple tir¡res but it was n'let with nothing"

:trÈ.tt.!*x.+tù.¿ìùg.itf{¿*:s*t. *tt+$tt*4**,r.tr:t**t-êt++à.á*;}4*,*:!+'rt*tt++ttt*t*

Deeired tutcome
I ordered a larEe ccllectian of st**l plates and a barbell. I haue çir"¡c* pr-l'chased ;l¡rother
barbell and wauld a:lrpreciaïe ïhr ¡:laåe poñion of nry arder to be :hipped or¡T ASAF- I c¿r:
v¡ait for the bar[:ell portion of nry oreler-

,/



Carn:p{aãnt Type: Prchlel*s wftti Productr5eruice Status: Urransr,ver"ed fj
û910$t2û2t

pre-orr{er ç¡yni equipr¡ren,t frofir }:r-risrues, r,vel:site lqñE unclear an 1:oHcies ancÍ y¡ait tinres.
{flmpan}.lcolc payment ät tinre nf order Jnly 'lst ancl clicå nnT reply tn emails in teçards to
order st¡rtçs. üwner sen¡[ a general ernait ähæt the company u¡ill not be rerprxrlìng to
indiviclual cugtûffier enrailc ar-l *hipnrer,rt ctetL¡s ancl sþ¡ot¡lcl read t,heir lvebsite in regarde tÕ

returrl pol:isy a*d pre-order r.,'¡ait tin:es. ün the 4th altenrpt to react-¡ th* cr:mpany [:y enrail,
ot-: August 31sl- I explained. after r:aï l:*ing inf¡:rnred in anylvay o{ the 5tôTu5 nf trry nrcler,l
lrad for¡nd the prnciuct elsewlrere, purch*se *nd reclevecl lt" a,ncï was TeqrJesïirrg a r*fund.
Tlre conlpðny's response was that tlr*y wo*lcl not refund payrnerlt ãs per th*ir palicy
staTeil on theír webslt* and nry orcler $Jas Õn lt's way and wolrld 1:* rielivered once th*y
recÌeveel iT a ther* whareh*use" No rfnles or rlethcd of shi¡rnrerrt, elc. LvÊrË çiven" I feef
they tor:k ¡ny rTlrlney wtthor"¡t providlng ai'ly prccluct *r service, n*t even Ëårnrnunic*tion
and updates, or explanations âs to wher* my orcier wer-lt- I Telt like I îrad þe*rì **r*à,'* int6
payin:g lcr so*rething that they dic! not inle¡reË To provide" Lack oT prclessiolralism.
cuslsnrer service end respect" I am not sure holv it ls l*gal to lake a c[lenls money and
:pr*victe no proof of product, servlce *r interrt to fill an order"

Desï:red ûutcam,e
Refi¡nd of payment-

tonrplafint Type: PrcËrlerls with Froduelfservíc* ËtutuE: Unansvrererl #:
û,9109/2û2ü

Purchase D,ate: August 10, ?02ú ülder #'-8+*\ Moclel Numbers: 25ll: cast iran plates x 2,
,He,x He¡d Dumbbell {singles) - 5t x 2, Hex Heac* Dumbi:ell {singles} - 2,$ x 2 FnyrnerrT
Anro¡-¡nt. $312.18 CAD rPnynrent lVlethod: $nline v,ia their wetrsite lvüth a *]*']**+''*** l've nev'er
receÌved a EIê on deliv*ry and now afler dni*g sçmË res*arclr on soclnl meclia sites and
+**"'** *nd learning thst the reasÕn"4'¡']*4 atld tlris com¡ran:y cloes not dc,refi-rr"rds is because
h* clain'¡s a lack af capital v¡hìclr is *xnreffi*fy c*n*errring" I call*d lnultipl* Ilrnes lo never
geå a rÈspûÌ15Ë, l'v* enraìteci ae kirrg frsrar-t u¡rdaåe firsl a¡rcl Tlre¡r a refl¡nd ar-ld çot hit l'vitl-¡

an ar¡tc-reply that there ðre nc¡ refirr'¡ds. He is u¡"rreaciral:le sfter taking []ãiyilrËr-?t at'¡d is
provictinç zero insight inTo v¡her¡ or il these prodrcts y¡ill arrive. Tcdny I receivecl arn en"r¡ril

or,rtlining that he hns slripping issl-r*s {noT nry problenrJ ancl [* juat Eenerally not *rçanizeel
in s*urcing froillülêñufactr¡rers rverseðs, inrportinç and riro¡: slri¡rpir"rç praclucts.l even
sefccteci pi*k up ðs ãr"T option t* simplify ttrings wher'¡ he is over lOCIKM awËry frorn nry
hrrrne. I v+arrt a refund inrnlediately l:efor* lre çoes out ol br-¡riness. lf d*rr¡ancì is h1gh,

thet"¡ lre slt*uki have no issL¡es relling tlre ir-lventoly r*lhen it eventuaf ly r:ornes ln. f will nr:t
,he cioinq business aqain wiåh hinl



tomplaint Type: Proble,nrs with Product/Serulce Status: Resolved #
oZtü J2ü30

Hello 88ts. | ãrn wr$ing to open a dispuâe ün my Z-nronth delayed order with Greal Lakes
Girya. Furelrase dale: June 2'1" 2ü20 * nry credit card wäs prÕßrptly chargecl- The order

i"ïfJffir.igii:,il:;iiif:fl'I*lF.i.:-t.:i.tr:l*lixiii:il**o***n*****¡.*s*********,*,¡,*rúi.**4,G,,*,,
+4*+'4**r*-'ir'*****'** ,l wõnled to support a small bugi*ess" but I feel lrt down by the *ervice as
tlrey have clelayed mry delivery again to üctsber 2ü?0. I have wrote them that 4 n':onths
fur a srhipnrent Ìs un:reasÐnsble and *sked ftrr a full refund {$2t5"4ì3}to r*ry credit cnrcJ

{n**"}ending in ***-They denied thîs ãnd gavõ me ð generic respünse that they are'doing
afl we ca,n to gel y*ur order or¡t'. lf I harl knçwn that th:e order wo¡,rld be for üctober, I

walrld have lr*t arder*d-
**.Ì**+a****a** ++*.****f****rs**t***4r**fra***,****tÊr*8*r**.*LiÈ.*)3***r:{Èar**:t:}****ù*****+******+**:**i***+**t+t**1}*.******.***:*(*

.* á*rÈ*t*.È ùt*$'+ú t. S t ***

.***.s1+**-***rt*.***** *#*t**********+**+rl****å**+**t***+!4.**t+***+**l+*8*rÈ***{ç+*

Deeire$ ûulcsm*
I em hopir-:g EEB cen help rl¡e resolve this clairn. The res*lu*ion I am seeking is e fi"rlf
r,efu*d tc my **** ending i¡1 **+* *f $205"43" Thank yout.

ÊrËät LËkäË Glryr SfcclältyTrålnlng Tools Hc*pcnr*

Thls order has already been cancelled.

Ë¿¡slsrnrr Fr¡Þon¡c

{The *ansuñìer incficatecl he/she ACCEFTED åhe reeponse fror¡ the business.}

#5/1û/?*?*

ü5i'ã*12û?ü



Corinplaint Type Prcbtems with Prcductl5en¡lce $tatn¡E: {Jnanswered #
011üË12û20

Hi - I order*d products with this conlpany with a pranrised delivery date in Augr-rsl - They
o¡s¡:ged rny credil card an,d still have not defivered. They are not responding to my Enlails
not my phone calls. lfs sr¡ch a horr:ible çugtomer service expertence and îronr th* I'eviews
and c'omnrentc Õnline I'm not f he only one who has experiencecl these isslres

D*sirÈd üutcenrue
1üû% refund

Ca.mpNaint Ttr¿pe Delivery lssues Ëtatus: Un¡r¡swered Ð
olllüsl2ü?t

I placed an order cn June 17 and was billed for $ß8.43 and never received nry CIrder.

Fcllnwed lr¡r wÈïh email and phone call and ìnÕ respÕlrse ïn resolve matter *r ability to lre
r,eimbt¡rsed. I have since heard sthers have had a sinrÌlarr experience and ncrv belneve this
cÕllrpãñy tÕ bÊ++***** ar"sd neecl he[p r,esolving. Ttrariks"

D,es*red dlutsorne
I would either like n:y order"or a full refulrd-

Ëornpl*i*rt Typ* Adverl{sinEfsales Ìssues St*tu*i Unanswereú ffi
26f t&tvÚza

C*,mplaìnt Detai[s Unavaîlable



Compüaint Type: Delivery lssl¡eç St¿tue: Res,rlverÌ#

17/û8i2û2ü

ggil..--"gi#1T.1y:g-i*1i"3:liied 3 sets af cast iron prates'
**út*'s***¡F* T*äal $538.32 [r,vgg infal-med by ***** {the

awne$ m3r c:rder would arrive at h*s gym by Jt¡ne end, and $wculd r.eceivÊ my order by
+*"**** Groilnd delivery early J,uly to rny ho,me address iil t+èt**+ AB. Also tlr* same em*il
advised me to reacF¡ out to hin¡ with æny cÕnËerlrs ûr c¡uesåiCIns ,l had- I asked about
defivery igsu,eg as this was in the beginning of tovid when deliverie; were backed up and
slaw. He guaranteed me my predu:ct wor;td arrive cn tiru're. I lrave cCIntarted him by
phone, €m,äll a,nd he wiltr not respcnd to rne dire*tly" I re*eive e¡'¡rails cffering n¡e 4û% ofl
rr! rlÊxT ord*r but nçthing r"egarding my r:rder. rl am seeking a full refund in ttre amount cff
$538.32 Õn mll **t*¿r¡r**+ which T¡/âs. rny meth:od of payment.
***+s*¡t* ** {.***+****+*t¡}+$**+***f *}4+**¡a* **+.È*

t
++å4***, ****.**+********t******+***:14***'***'l**+**¡*.********4**+*+*t*$*t***ù**

D*eired ûutcon*e
I ar¡ seeknng a fr-rll refi¡nd in the an¡cunt of $538"32 ûil T11! $**+**'<*ú*-

cüËtffn*rRËspÊniË 18/ü,8J:t:0

];iiïffitas heen reso[ved" *+*** hãE r,efundeel rny rrder in ful]on August l8f]'r. Than:k ycu



Complaint Type: D*livery lssues Statuç: Ur'¡¡lnsr¡¡erad #
'l7it8J2û2r

Or": May 2ttll of tlris yea,r, I placecl an *rder for two kettlebells. My nrder numt>er is 3371-

When I ðsked {*r a tin"ret*ble for fulfillmenT, I v/€¡s Tohl over the p]rone thaT tåre olclær rvill
be filled by mid July. ln mid Juìy, lwas able to contact the ov¡ner* rÌÈ"**j'**+t+*$r*¿*:ri+¡'e1'+ Hä
informed me tlrat ''things will stail nroving in 1ü days"" Iwaitecl 5 u¡eeks arld receivecl zerc
cÕrrËsþürlder¡ce frani him- I cailecl ***'È 2 r.¡¡e*ks aEa inc¡lrinng air*ut nry olcler, ,4l tlrat
tinte, he stated ThaT he can slrip half uf nry order irnmediately but I wouìd lrave To wait for
the 2üKg Kettlebett" I v¡,aited a¡roth*r l,ï'eek, anc|never receivect a shipping confirrnation
for a parllel crder- I calle¿T ***** ãgain inquiring nbcr-lt the order and told him å.hat iT he's
unai:[* t* lrll Î]re srd*r that l*r rer¡uesTing * full refunËl. +++áÈ st*Tecl That lhe kettlebeils tqill
be shippecl in 3-5 day*- [ am now t:*yond the 3-5 day peliod aftd +á'''*¡ has neitlrer
responcled ta my enrails CIr v¡:icer¡"¡ails Withor-¡t fu¡tlrer de,lay, I wnuld lik,e the ttenrs ]

p*rchasecÌshi,pped im¡r"rediaåely, or a refuncl to be issuecl-

Desi,red 0utcome
Delivery without any furtlrer clelay or a refu,nd

Conrp$aint Type,: Delivery lssues Status: Resolvecl {3

ü71ü8/202û

tr placed an order with ***** **** für 2 sets of weiglrts" ['v,e lrieçl 1o contact him numerous
tin¡es, tp ask when delivery might be expected - by emaif and phone - ar¡d both Times I've
recewed an ailtsnratic response Õr'tlra:t the nraif box is fulf . I srrlered these weights a

couple *f weeks ago" You waulcl th,ink Nre woulcl he a:ble to responrl to a delivery questictn
by now.

Desíred Outcome
I *¡*r-rki fike to kncw if fhey indeerl ¡:lan *n seredinç suT tlre ¡:rodr,rct I have houghå and
.paid f*r nr if Êhey i¡rstead wor¡ld refi¡r'¡rlll'le chnrçes ün my crediå c¡¡rcl.

CuElpmar Rcsponr*

Pr*l:lem resolved"? Th¡nks very nr*cTr for y*ur helplll

13r*g¡?ü2*



Garnplcint Type: Froblerurs v¿it[r Froducå;'Service Status: Un*ns\,ver'*d {.Ð

t]7¡'ü81?û2{

Ffac,ed çrder with Mr:?*+** **l':¡ compalry, Great Lakes Girya Specialty Trainirrg Taols. Mny
5tlr. No updñtes, r#Õil't refu¡rd me, I spenT 17t0.0ü ün my **:**' ãt"Ìd crclered set of barbell

l_1gJ;t_ig-lj:_5?I] 
return: my calls" ***** hâ5 gÕne rûuge, wont rerun enreils.

È****'** [-{as taken advantage of GlobaN Per-¡cler"¡ric,

Ðesired Qutcorfie
,Full refund- tr ship nry equipnr*nt next r¡¡eek

tomp*aint Type: Delivery lssl¡es Status: Resolved ffi
21Ð7;2Ð2(

I wenT on th* website looklng for wor,kout equnprnent and founcl sonrething t like. S* I

*rdered it- [ later fcutrd out by Nc*king at h¡ls sp*nsored ads that wol¡ld pÕp r-¡]r on my feec
tÌrat people ,have been compÌainlng about tlris site selling things they don't l'¡ave ,

shlpptng takÌng lnng *tc Sn I contectecl *'*+* lhe owner directly Fle me¡rtioned to nre thn?
nry ¡:articulan order rçlricir was placed on June 6 {2 dayn befor* this callJ romes iil t\É,ro

sepnrate shipments olre in late AuEust and âhe other in üCTtËlERl This infs¡"rnstion is
ncwllere tc,[:e lound. I asked for a refu*d and slnce then *;]'*è]' has l,'lunç Lrp o11 nre twice.
Sendtng nre emails apologizing far The 'ilñturÊ of this o¡.der? telling r-re he dcesn't lrave
the capitnN to cancel ilry **** nrder and offerÌng me 4û% on my r:ext purchese. I puT in a
tr*gative review and l"re caÌled rne and staråed swearing at nr* and lrr-rr-lç r-rp while f 'r'rr in
t}recarclrivirrgwithmyfamil.you.tlnud@o*,*,ä.u,ethatthelack
of this vital inTortr"laLÌan is not found specifically on the pãge rvt¡ere the itenr is ¿r¡'ailahle to
order. I si*rply wouldn'l have ordered ît knnwing that important i¡rfsrrnalion He cauld
have easily cnnceled my order understanding where I was caming frn¡"n but he wou[d
ratlrer forre r'¡re to pr-nchase it and have nathir-rg to send lo sne because he has z*ro
inventory. The eta is unaccepT*ble and hisìhehaviour, evan rvûrse. He aist: texted m*
¡:rofa*itìe* to lly pharre anri re{lised to talk to t¡le ref*rrirrg me to l-r is'policy' I lvanl rr.ly

forc*dtopt-ll'chas*arrytlrir*gfromthisterrilrle{*l-l1pãl]y
Procluct_ür_S e rvice- Wor koul klT ürd er_N u nrbe r:'È* ¿:+-t &ùÈ*'*

ÐesirEd 0utcr¡n:e
RefLrnd Refund ïn)1*"" order



Great Lakes Girya Specialty
Traini:ng: Tools
Productl5ervice

Phatos Graups Mcre v

ns &, Reviews

#
inion *f 26 peaple

nend Great Lakes
r Trainingr Tools?

ll t¡te q

Most Helpful v

æ
Aamir Jamalp doesn't recomffiend Great La:kes 6irya
5p*c,iatþl TraininE Taçts,
ûctcbe¡. 19 at 2155 *rut .S

Disappointed rryith custcmrr service and I thilrk I will not Eet product
ar refund if I do I will edit my Ëorfiment and sTars. Õrdered in June
ZtZû and €very time I cantact them gets different answers. Fven
though my partial order is av*ilahle *nd I em willing to pickup still
they asking me to waiï-...

1 Comment

att



Kristen Patrieia p doesn't rÊc.Õr*m*nd Great La:kes

Girya Special$ Training lbols"
August 21 .S

Rearlly net the Lrest customer servÌce. Didnit shíp a full orcler, and then
blscked ifistead ,of making it t'ight. l'ln, rìÕt trying to trash anyo:ne b,ut

that's the tn¡th of what'ha:ppened on the çonsumer end.

dla '13 Comn'renTs

gb t-lke Ç {omment gþ share

ry

;v: å

U¡!ä' Repfy'9rÍ

to the no
website. Also to[d thät

cên based cn backlog,and
high demand.
My payment wai cashed, no product cleliver.edrand no
end in siglit. Iwould not recommend thìs company for
any future purchases.

' ËrLìhe , Reply.9w .Idited

tr¡ Mitc|r McMr¡llen
,File a report to the 8Ë8.



@ Andrew Brian
Þlarry Plaisance threeTen that you will cantart yaur
credit card company...that seenìs to have motivated
him from my end

Like'Repþ. õw

James Moshelion
This is good to know never know when it-s gonna
ctme in h*ndy. Though I hope this doesn't lrappen
to më yet it's been a month br¡t doesn't forget
everything is form china so çonnä take longer"
Frorn someone said on the reviews which I believe
because it shouldn't take this long unless it's being
shipped over seas.

Like" ßeply. 5w. Idited

Sammy Bee
Jarnes Moshelion expect to wait 3/4 months.
He's a garbage business ovlner. Blocked me and
others from contacting him on social media when
our stuff was promised to ship in June.
:lf you harass hirn enougl"¡ he wiÌl cancel ¿nd refund
your order without your rÊquest- that's whðt he did
for me.

tike.Repþ'5w

Andmw Brian

#l

@

gÐll

.4e44,-¿ 4+en 4rik t*4 Á

Like.Repþ.7w

Andrew Brian
I ordered on June 21. Cast iron 1t pound plates, two of
them, I have emailed them 5 tirnes {Stlr wes tsday). I

have yet tn recieve a reply. Mayhe ['m being ignored
bec*L¡se I made a small order.



Þ

I Andrew BrianJ 1õt¿*i*c ãn June 2I. Cast iron 1CI pound plates, two of
them, I have emailed them 5 times {5th w¿s todal¡}. I

have yet to recieve a reply. Maybe I'm being ignored
úecauseImadeasmallorder. , 

:

Uke. Repfy'7w

Like"ßeply' 3w

ry
Like"Rtpty'3w

þ

Like " Rapþ.5w

L| & ,Lawre*ce Kerndirir* replied - 2 Repltes
:f r 1' :i lll I :lil'::l : ll: "



Roxanne Se,r:ra Sð doesn't recõrlrmenr-l Great Lakes Girya
Speeialty Trai nin g Tpcls.
Augurt 25'ç

Sti[N r'vaiting on än nrder, no cnÊ respondinç to emails cr,p]lon* r¿tls -
horrible customer seruice

$z 1û Cnrnments

n3 lit* Ç Comment 6þ Share

@ Sarnmy Bee

Good luck! $ t

Like' Ræply , 1Bw

@ Roxanne Serra
Sammy Bee ch nol Ðid you have a bad experience
too?

Like.Rcpþ,1&+ I I

@ Sarnmy Bee

Roxanne Serra just read the
going to say...

Like.Repþ" 1ûrt

' Kristin oßÕrãto
Exact same. It's been 3+ months. They will not call
or emailor re¡:ly to anything at all. 5o

Like' fteply. I0*

Roxanne Serra
Kristin Onorato super frustratingl l've reported
them to the better business bureau

Líke Reply . 1trn,

Sammy Bee
Roxanne Serra amazing! 5o glad someone eïse is

doing thÍs as well!

Like Reply'10vr

Andrew Brian
I ardered Ðn junË 21. Cast iran 'lt pound pÍates,

two *f them. I have emailed the¡r-l 5 ti¡"nes {Sth was
todayi. I have yet to recieve a r*ply. Maybe I'm
being igncred because I made a smallarden

reviews, that's all l'm

t{&,

æ

w

w



Josee {yr W dcesn'Ì tecr}rfimencl Great Lakep Gir¡ra
Specia:Ïty Trai ning Tools,
Augu:t 4, S

I ,pre*arder pN*te for,my barbell ¡nd sent 2 emails To know whe,n ã can
expect to received it and stlll no nes,pond. Very pnor custnmer sÈn icr,
fjrst time I orrjer witlr lhem ¿nd l,vill be the lasï

ð: 5 {onrments

sb Llk* Ç Comment $ Share

ffiw Parisa Souza
Make an online cCInsumer report! lf he gets ÕfiolJg,h

complain tliey told me they will send an investigator
there and closes his business soon! Please do it quickly!

Like, Reply ' 12w 0 I

ffi Josee Cyr
rny credit card company

like,Reply,llw

n.ca/..,/c*rnplain

EQNSUM EfigE.WARË.M65.GÕV.O Id "(A

Cansu:r'ner Conr plaí,nt Forrn

tr-ike'Reply'lIn'

Andrew Brian
I ordered on -iune 21. Cast iron '10 pound p[ates, tws of
them. I have emailed them 5 times (5ttr rvas Today), I

have yet to recieve a reþty. tvtayUe l'm being ignarecl
because I made a small orde r.

Like, Reply 7i^r

@ Jos*e fyr
Andrew Brian i contact my cr,edit c*rd cunrpany
and they refur¡d me

Like. Repfy, îr-r

t



'

Kri.stin ünorato @ dcesn't recorllrilÈncl Great Lakes
$irya Specia,lty Training Too,Js.

August 3*'ç
n-xtremeNy dissapointed wìth This company. I orderecl ancl paid for a
,product over three rnonths eEa and stil[ have not received it. I have
also epnelled them 4x ¡nd receirred no reply, Basically they liave taken
m1¡ rnÐney and not provided a producT. t*yer B*w*rel I i,vould nËvËr
order a product fro*r this compäny againl

S+ 4 Can:mer'¡ts

s5 Like Ç Cornnrent 4þ Strare

Samnry Bee

Don't let it go! Go after Colin. lf you do he rvill eventually
refund you. He bloclced me and then canceÌed rny order
without notice because I asked him where the other U2
was.... he's done this to måny people..,. do not let hirn get
away with this shitl

l-ike' *epþ' 1ûir

lat

@

f&

@

Mitch MtMullen
https:l/www.consL¡merbeware.mgs.gov,on.cal.../cornplain
tjsp

Send a complaint and there will be an investigation if
enough complaints are filed.

LThe"Reply.ËW. ldited

thern, I l'¡ave emailed thern 5 times iSth was taday). I

, have yet to rerieve a reply. Maybe l'm being ignored
because I made a snraH order

Like .Repþ , 7ur

Andrew Bri¡n
- 1ì1.¡

*ùb1

{ä01f, t$¡¡ ã* r'

*,ä"...".'.i
--... +4 \',. ^. r - j.. .:;

);. * '.. 
fã:/ *| , 4'



@
Andrew'Bria:n $Ð deesn't reccmmend Great Lakes Girya
SpeciaNS Training hoils,
Septenrber 21 "S

PossÍbly the warst qustomer service that I've ever en{CIuntered. I

rplaced an orde¡" on June 21st. After delays on supposed :product
availabllity I decided ta'contact the c*mpany. I ernailed the cûffÌpäny
5 tir¡res sver È 3 month perio'd {as lvell as inquiries on sociel media]
without a r,epþ, so, taday, :l respectfully requested a refund and posted
n'ly experience as, a rer¡iew on tlre cÈilÌpðny social s'ledia päqes. Today
t,l'le owr.¡er via InsTagrarn said that the product would be here by üct
ll5th on he'd Eive e refu¡rd. I t'leld firm and said thanks buT.that I

wanted a refund asap. I got an en'rail sayinE n'ly order was canceled
ancl refunded fbut it has yet ta fiFpeår Õfi: rrìtrr credit card statement].
This was.followed up:by me being blsckËd on instaEram,

I have had very g**d experiences wíth the faHswi,r"lg co:m:panies:

https:l/www.r0g ueca nå d a.cal

h,ttps://g o ri I¡f it n ess. ca/
**[.;lpdat* Z days after receivjing tFre ernail stating that rny order v¡es
canc*lled and refunded, not only have I nst seeft the actual refuncl,
but lgot a,n email tCIday stating that l'd get my order in Ðctoher. I

sent ANtTl-lER emall askinq for cl*rificati*n of wFrether the order was
canceled ar¡d ts be refunded tR ¡f ìt is still a$ive.**

ltf,
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Sammy Bee $I daesn"T rËcrffirrlend Great Lnkes Girya
SpeciarTty Training Toofs,
August 3l .Û

Buy sonrewhere else, Check the gcogle reviews- the real ones are 3

stars or less as wÊ åre the o¡res whs rvere not bribecl. We ate the cnes
who had real experiÈil(es with CoNin and lrÍs unprcfession*N and rud,e

cornnrents"
tTher c*mpanies are transparent *nd honest with theÍr custot¡ers.
They reply to you and don't blcck you from askillg r,r¡[rere you ordem
ôfË.

Please sõve lrrurself The aEçrauatian and buy from a cÍeservitrg

cÐfnpany.

s: 4 Can¡ments

sb Like Ç (arnment S Share

Mikh McMullen
hïTps://www.co nsu m erb eware.mgs.gov'ü n"cä/"../cs mpla i
tjsp

Send a cornplaint and there wiH be an investígation if
enough cornplaints are filed.

Like " ßepty,9ry.tdited "fi| 
t

'as

Andrew Bris*
June 21.

emailed
have yet to recieve a

because I made a srnall order

Like" ß,eply,iw , ãdiled

Andr,ew Brian,

two of

öat

çqe*¡l;Ì{}:I *q

SliË'.;" " " r

r- ts*!g4?*,s
:ir&<.#..rr_i
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Like.Repþ, leu



Kat Nesta @ d*esn"t rec*mrnend 6reat Lakes Girya
Speeialty Traini,ng Tspls,
Septenrher 7 .$

lncredÍbly dlsaprrointed r,vith GLG. We placed nur trder 4 rncnths ago.
Colin - I Eet your polícy is "get a deaN for the uncertalnty' bt-tt you were
ve,ry convincing that cur,¡rroducts wnuld nrrive ln the 1.5-2 month
timeline ¡:rovicled. I also believe tlr,a.t this does nCIT exf,Llse yÕLlr

complete lack of cçmmt¡nicatÍcn.... it's a bacl excuse,

lfs n'ow been 4 months sir-lce cur srder wes s!-rppÕsed to arrive ancl w*
have n*t lrad any r'ür'rÊspürldence at *ll, lnsteactr, I hav* tc waTch

l:nstaqrar:n stnries tc try Tn hear if any pr:nducts relatecl to our order
have arrived.... if you want a qood c,*stonr*r exp.erience, Dû NtT orde r
lrere!

s: 19 Can:ments

gb ui*e Ç Comment $ shar,e

Ita

ffi ;:lr;r;e;;;.*0.,*,
like, *eply .9'x

å Kat NestaqÍ 
SaiThamma No, we contacted them aEain this

, môrning fafrer multiple attempts], ar-rd they
promised us that our order would ¿nlve in one
week... week will see. I don't understand tfreir
cornfiÌurrication strategy (or lack thereof).

Like"ß*ply,Çw
1



Like. fieply, âw

* Hide 15 R*plies

ä

f-ihe " Repfu" 9w

Like. Reply'9w

*

û sai Tiramma
Wow.4ood luck () I

.' '-

strategy

ü

I

Likê " fieply.9r,¡

Like " *aply'7w

I'rn beÌng iqnored because

Like"*eply.7w

Õ[d€f"



æ
Þebbie Kindler $3 doesn't recomme¡rd 6reat Lakes
Girya 5p*cia:lty Training Taoïs,
July 2ü'$

Stay away from tl-rls c.cmpanyll Cuslomer selice is non existenT" As a
middle açed couple_just orderinE simple weights to try ta maintein
good lreaffh as wË ñçe we were nçt weight equipment savvJ¡.

Expectecl a totatrly differenT respÐnse to our cüncefil we paid fcr
sornething montlls beforre lve äre to receive tlre produet. There is na
rürÍ"n for com¡:romise or prablem solving, Our oriçinal emaìl r,vas

ignored s* wÊ called" Nju:T had the nrast condescending ,anaEant
canv*rsation l've €vÊr häd witrlr a business Õwner. This guy is Teflo,n....."

he deflecÌs everything off hims,eff and back ontn ycu. üur biçq¡esï
mistake ltr,as nct reading the reviews beforeha,nd. Itlor,v tNrat we've re¿d
them here and on gcggle I çan see the uray ill wlric,h l'le respends ta
reviews is very mr¡c[,'¡ hcw I was treated. lls alvrayssrmeone else'r
"f¿ult". I'm sure thÌs review will be deleted *r treat*d the same way.

d!+ 15 Con'¡ments

fi t"i*e Ç {omrnent þ Share

ß

Like ' ßæply. 13w

I ikp . *:rnl¡r , lï.¡v

G

ry Debbie Kindler.
Joanne l,lamilton not yet



# Farisä Sou¡a p doesn't recommend Ëreat Lakes Girya
Specixl$ Tra,ining Taols.
August nS .S

Please sto¡r heldinE Into :penple-s money and send out their erders.
Ycu have so much of the equipments i:n your stcre but refuse to send
sut the ordrrs. Stoplrolding Into ppls rnoney! Whoever is readir-lg thirs

messaçe go and fi:le a consumer c.ompl,ain o¡rllne!
DO YÐ.URsELF A FA\ITURé- DTT{T üRDER TR ÐTüK A TRANh}IhIË

SESSltNil¡llTl{ T¡ll5 UNRELIABLI AhlD SCAM PERSûNI

Ðr 'l Co¡¡ment

s5 Li*u Ç Comment $ Sha,r,e

ttt



t frntaeed finiesmayer p doesn*t r,ecCImrnend Great Lakee
Girya 5p*cia$ty Training Yooïs.
AuEurt 23.8

This place is a full blown scam!

ül¿

lat

3 C*mrfients

* ut* Ç {omment pþ Share

ry

Llhe-Reply'9w

Cttl¡¡su*,tf fr ËËTIlAfi E"ftáGS,Ëû\ff ) H .CA

C*nsu,,mer Cornplai:nt F 'rrr-



Leah Leah p doesn"t rerornnrend Great Lakes Gîrya
Speeiafff Tra,ini,ng Tccls,
tctober 23 at 2r5ü PM ,S

SCA'M do not crderl Tl'ley willtake your rïoney, promise prsduct,
n,Bvetr send it" Again and again they will change the detivery clay, create
fake s:hiprping labels but never sencl anything, and tlien they will storp

replying.

$r
g5 Lite Ç Ccmment 6þ Share

€ write ô com'nenl... g@6Dg

Itt

, à....
..,,.üii.r:ìffi Krisstian Riez $I doesn't recomnTend Great takes Girya

5 pecialty Trai n in g Tocïs.
0ctaber äT at 6S0 Pfi* 'S

5o I oridered a Zü kg Kettle Beltìn.lun* frnm this company then when
I spoke with Cslin I fçund out they were havinç supply chain issues in
an en'lail" I r,e,achecl ÕuT to Colin and lgor and today asked for lgor to
call me with any updates sn whæt Is happenlng with the kettle þeNl I

purchased" No phone ca[l, nc email nothing" As a business it shor¡ld
nçt take 4 plus rnoelths fsr a custorner to receive a ploduct. I will be
getting a ref,u,nd frcm my bank because I rtitl have not received
anythingr. lf you cant Eive transp*r-ency and lronesty *trd clear
csrnrnunicatísn in your curtomer service for your bu,siness tlren my
advice Is you should n*t be ln business. Very disappainted in tl"tis
experiearce and frnnr This :make-shift campany thaT buys weights from
chit.a *:nd slaps their brancl on it sayi:ng its the,ir own. S,nrry.but huyer
bewnre this business does not warrant anyon,e's tirne or money

s: 2 Cornnrents

g5 Lit(e Ç Comment p Strare

lta

tr--a F*¡-"--*:


